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PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 [Mt 27. St.
Paus. — The full teil of the ap- 

peal issued by the Kuwian Botihe- 
viki for the foundation of an in
ternational eommunist movement 
to institure Bolshevism throughout 
the worhi has come to light. It is 
dated Moecow, Jan. 24, and is the 
latest document the jorld pose-sses 
reganting the Rueuan foreign i>o- 
liey. Vnder the headiug of “ Airns 
and Tacties,” the appeal says:

“The vapitalistie System has bro- 
ken down throughout the world. 
Therefore the Proletariat eonsist- 
ing of the working elasses and in 
certain cases the poorer elasses of 
peasants should seize the govera- 
ment, inst all soviel», eitere ise a die- 
tatorship, expropriate Capital, sup- 
press the right of pro|ierty. sovial- 
ize the banks, industry and agri- 
eulture of the eountry and mono* 
polize big business. To this end 
the middle elass'and ita agents 
atiould be oorapletely.disarmed and 
all the members of the prolctarist 
witUout Vxeeption should be given 
arms. The Proletariat of all na- 
tions should be United for revolu- 
tion even to the point of armed 
confliet with the power of the Capi
tal ist state.”

Political parties which the Bol- 
shevists regiird as their allics in 
every eountry are then 1 ist cd. For 
America are named the Social ist 
labor party, the left wiug of the 
Socialist party partieularly of the 
tendency represented by Del» as 
well as the tbndency represented 
by the League of Social ist Propa
ganda, the Industrial Workera of 
the World and the Workera of the 
International Industrial Union.

This hold and

NEW VORN, N. V.was probably all right with Tom’s 
edueation: be. ob#erve<« indeed, 
ibat there were no map«, and not 
enough “sninming”; but he made 
no formal eomplaint to Mr. Stel
ling. It was a puzzling business, 
thia achooling; and if he took Tom 
away, where eould he send him 
with heiter effeetl

kmdnesK, and Tom‘s an sw er mg re- 
gard in thi* time of bis trouble, 
tbey never beeamr cloee friends. 
Wiien Maggi- was gone, and when 
Tom by and by began to walk about 
as usnai, the friendly warmth (hat 
had been kindled by pity and gra- 
titude died out by degrees, and left 
them in tbeir old relation to eacb 
other l'hilip was often peevish 
and coiitemptuou», and Tom ’s 
more »[lecific and kindly impres- 
sions gradually melted into ehe old 
haekground of suspicion and dis- 
like towards him as a quecr fellow, 
a humpback, and the aon of a 
rouge lf hoys and men are to be 
w eideil together in the glow of 
transient feeling, they must be 
jnaile of metal that will mix, eise 
they inevitably ifall asunder when 
the heat dies out,

CHAPTER VII

(;».i lostalment.)

By orxiering it will be appreeiated if you mention “The Courier”Philip «loured : he had oe-aut to 
-mplj. would >he lose him aa well 
<n spite of his deformity. and, yet 
when afce alladed to it ao plainly, 
fee wineeil ambar ber pity. Mag 
jr>, young as she was, feit ber rnle
nke Uitherto ehe ha*l inatinetive- 
*v hefcawd as if ahe were quite un 

of Philip’» defonnity:
» r ewn keen sensitivenesa aod ex- 
S-räwioe nnder family eritieism 
c.ük**! to tearh her this as well as 
•f «he had been direeted by the 
.. .-mI flnwhmg breeding

11 Hut you are ao very clever,
Philip, and y'"i 
» hg,*’ ehe added quiek!) 
yoo were my bracher 1 ’m very 
t nd of you And you would »tay 
«t käme with me when Tom went 
jixf, and you would teai.-h me every- 
ihmg—woutdn't you ! Oreek and 
-verythiogt“

“Hut you 11 gr> away 
go t» sehiMil, Maggie,” said Philip, 

and then you 11 forget all about 
*<, and not ran- for me any 

you
you Va gn.wn up, and yim’ll hapüy 
vtke any oetiee of me. 
lj|.*‘Oh no, I sh an ’t forget you, l'm 

4i,re,” eaid Maggie, shaking her |.'lo(«i, with eousin Lucy for the 
*i-ad very aeriously. I never for eompanion. In her early lettera to 
get swythmg, »nd 1 think about. „p,. hail alwaye sent har love
evetyhwty when l'm eway fitem 
thena I think ahout poor Yap— 
e -’s gnC a lump in his throat, and 
Luke any» hell die. Only jlon’t 
,oa teil Tom, beeauae it will vex 
feine sa. You never saw Yap: he 's 
« qoeer little dog—nobody care» 
showt bim but Tom and me.”

OXANS—W5INfECTS—USED FOR 
SCHTIIKü WATER—FOH KAWNG
SAÄO AND SOFT SOAP--------FUU
DiRECTtONS WITH FACH CAN. WOMAN’S WORLD I

My father will have to t»a.v a 
good deal of raouey, then?**

“ Y es. * ’ baid Maggie 
faintly.

“Well, it can’t be heliMil,” ftaid 
Tom bravely, not translating the 
lews of a large aum of niouey into 
any tangible roaults. “But my 
father'a very mueh vexed, I dare- 
say?“ he added. looking at Maggie, 
and thinking that her agitated faev 
was only j»art of her girlish way 
of taking things.

“ Yea,“ said Maggie again faint
ly. Thrn, urgixl to fuller siK'eeh 
by Tom's fri-edom from apprehen- 
lion, she said loudly and rapidly, 
as if the words would hurst from 
her. “Oh, Tom, he will lose the mill 
and the land and everythbig; he 
will have nolhing left.“

Tom’s f-yes tiasheii out one hx»k 
of surprise at her, Ix-fore he turiied 
pale, and tremhled viaibly. He said 
nothing, but sat down on the sofa 
again, looking vaguely out of the 
opposite window.

Anxiety about the futurv had 
never entered Tom 's miiid. llis 
father had always riddeu a gootl 
horse, kept a good housi*, and had 
the cheerful, confi<lent air of a man 
who has plenty of pro^rty to fall 
bae.k upon. Tom had never dreain- 
etl that his father would “ fail“; 
that was a form of misfortune 
which he had always heard spokvn 
of as a deep disgraee, and disgraee 
was an idea that he could not hsk>- 
ciate with any of his relation«, least 
of all with his father. A proud 
.<« iLse of family respectability w as 
part of the* very air Tom had been 
born and brought up in. He knew 
there were people in St. Ogg's who 
made a show without money to sup- 
fxirt it, and he had always heard 
such peoph* sjKiken of by his owu 
friends with eontempt and re|*ro- 
bation. He had a strong belief, 
which was a lifvlong habit, and re- 
quired no definite evidence to rest

By the time Tom had reached 
his last quarter at King's Lorton. 
the years had made striking chan- 
ges in him since the day we saw 
him returning from Mr. Jacob’s 
aesflemy. He was a lall youth 
now, carry ing himself without the 
least awkwanlioss. and sjx*aking 
without more shynea» than was a 
becoming Symptom of blende«! dif 
fidence and pride: he wore his tail 
<*oat and his stan«!-up eollarn, am! 
watehed th<- down on bis lip with 
eager impatience, kx>kiug ev< rv 
day at his virgin razor, with which 
he had DrovidwJ himself in the last 
holidays Philip had already left 
~at the antumn quarter—that he 
mignt go to the South for the win- 
ter, for the sake of his health ; and 
this change help<*d to give Tom’the 
unwttled, exultant feeling that 
usually bclong» to the last months 

th# liefore leaving sehool. This quar
ter. too, there, was so me hoj>e of bis 
father's lawsuit being decided; 
that made the p ros pect of home 
more entirely pleasurable. For 
Tom, who had gathered his view of 
the case from bis father’s conver- 
sation, had no doubt that Pivart 
would be beaten.

Tom had not heard anything 
from home for soine week»—a fact 
which did not surprise him, for his 
father and mother were not apt t«> 
manifest their afT«*ction in uncees- 
sary letten*—when, to his great 
surprise, on the morn ing of a dark, 
cöhl day mar the end of Novem
ber, he was tolU. soon after enter 
ing the study at nine o*clo<*k. that 
his sist«*r was in the drawing-room 
It was Mrs. Stellin^r who had com« 

of into th«* study to teil him, and sh«* 
left him to enter the drawing-roemi 
alone.

Maggi#-, too, was lall now, with 
braided and eoilcd hair; she was 
almost as lall as Tom, though she 
was only thirteen; and she really 
looki-d older than he did at that 
inoment. She had thrown off her 
bonnet, her heavy braids were 
pushed back from her forhead, as 
if it would not bear that extra load, 
and her young face had a strange- 
ly worn look, as her eyes turned 
anxiously towards the door. When 
Tom entered she did not sp«*ak, 
but only went up to him, put her 
arms round his neck, and kissed 
him (tarnestly. Hhe was ust*d to 
various moo<ls of hers, and feit no 
alann at the unusual seriousness of 
her greeting.

“ Why, how is it you're eome so 
early this eold morning, Maggi«*? 
l)i«l you come in th«* gig!” said 
Tom, as she backe<l towards the 
sofa, and drew bim to her sid#1.

“No. 1 carn»* by th«* coach. I ’ve 
■walke«! from the turnpike.“

“But how is it. you're not at 
School ? The holidays have not be- 
gun yet?“ .

“Father wantcil me at home. 
said Maggie, with a slight trembl- 
ing of^he lip. “ 1 came home three 
ur four days ftgo.“

M Isn’t my father well?“ said 
Tom rat her anxiously.

“Not quite.*' said Maggie. 
“He’s very unhappy, Tom. The 
lawsuit is ended, and I ca nie to teil 
you b<*cause I thought it would be 
Ixtter for you to know it hefore you 
came home, and I (fi<ln*t like only 
to send you a letter.“

“My father hasn’t lost?“ said 
Tom hast ily, springing from the 
sofa, and Standing before Maggie 
with his hands suddenly thrust in 
his i>ockets.

“ Yes, dear Tom,“ said Maggie, 
looking un at him with trembling.

Tom was, silent a minute or two, 
with bis eyes fixed on the floor. 
Then he said—

rather illa. Ex|>erience with a large var 
iety of materials has shown leather 
to be the Ixwt for all-around uee 
It in tough, flexible, porous, reason 
ably weter proof, and penn ita a 
motlerate degret* of Ventilation. It 
is not ideal, beeauae it retains heat 
and perNpirntion to an undesirablc 
degrec, has an unplcHS&nt ixlor. 
and eannot U* kept ch*an, to aay 
nothing of sterile. The same pair 
«>f shoes should not be worn oon 
staut ly since they do not lH*corae 
t horoughly aired and drietl out 
during the night. It is economical 
to have two pairs of aliotw for oni 
inary wvar an«l change frequently

IH’ST STKA1NS OS CLOTHINM

COOK INO GREEN
VKGKTABLES

It is inost iiiit>ortant when pre 
paring vegetables to «ave the por 
tion which give* flavor and that 
which provides the mineral matter 
needed by the bcsly. At least ‘20 
per cent of all iron mpjired by 
the boily has its source in veg^'t 
ables.

Experiments have shown that 
flavor and mineral matter are lost 
in le.ss or greater mvasure wh«tn 
theae veg**tab!es are eooked in too 
mach water which is later thrown

can play and 
"‘I wist.

The ft’oldey Gates are Tats*d 
So Tom went on even^tsrthe fifthsoon, and

half-year -tili he was turned six- 
t**en at Kings Isirton, while 
Maggie waa growing with a rapid- 
ity which her aunta «onsiden-Al 
highly repndienaihle, at Mi.xs Fir
niss’s boarding-aehool in the an 
eient town of Laceham on

lt is best to use as littleaway.
water as j»o*ible in boiling green 
vegetables and to keep this water 
to be ulied later in soups or sauet** 

The Ioks of miheral matter from

more.
whenAnd then I sh all aee

Man.V of the rust stains found on 
clething art* the result* of carehw 
rinsing.

Some of the liquid bluings have 
an iron hast* which in the presenor 
of an alkali btx*omes iron nist in 
the dry material, <if>ecially und er 
the heat of the iron.

If Prusxian bhiinga are useti, the 
soap must In* thoroughly riused 
from the fahrie bt»fore the garment 
is put into the bluing water

One may t«*st the bluing to set^ if 
it eontains an iron base, by inixing 
with it a solution of caustie wxla 
or other alkali; shake a.fvw minut 
♦•s. heat ing gently. If the bluing 
fades to a redtlisli yellow color it 
eontains iron . By adding seid the 
alkali is; eounU*mcted and the blue 
«*olor returns.

Rust ata ins may be removed by 
tlu* use of au acid, any one of the 
follow ing is giHxl, lemon juice and 
salt with hot sunahine, oxaln* acid 
or a dilute solution of hydroehloric 
acid.

vegetables through boiling may be 
as high as 36 per cent in «pinaeh, 
celery, cahbage, Brussels sprouts, 
«•auliflower, carrota and not more 
than six per cent. when theae same 
vTgetahles are steamed.

Flavor when its source is from a

to l'hilip, and aske«l many qu<«- 
tiona about him, which were ana- 
wered by brief sentence# abt'Ut 
Tom’s toothache, an«l a turf houae 
which he was helping to build in 
the garden, w ith other itemaof that 
kind. She was pained to hear Tom 
say in the holidays that l'hilip was 
as queer as ever again, an«! often 
« ross , they were no long« r v«try 
goo«i frienda, she perceived; aml 
when sh* reimmied Tom trat i « 
ought always to love Philip for he
ilig so goo<l to him wh"n his foot 
was had, he answered, “ Well, it 
isn’t my fault: l don’t do anything 
to him.“ She hardly 
l'hilip during the. remainder 
their achool-life, in the Mid.smn- 
iner holidays he was always away 
at the seaside., and at Christmas 
xiie. could only meet him at loriy 
mtervals in the streets of St. Ogg ’s. 
When they did meet, she reniern- 
bered her promiae to kiss him, but, 
as h young lady who had been at 
a hiarding-whool, she knew now 
that such a greeting was out of the 
question, an«! l'hilip would not ex- 
peet itj. ’ The promis** was void, like 
so many other sweet, illusory pro- 
mLses of our ehildhood; void as

product which is read »ly given off 
in atearuing, may be retained by 
eooking at temperaturc« he low the 
Itoiling ^Kiint. It is for this reaaon 
that p«-as, asjmragus, celery, cu 
eumhers, and carrota should be 
cook«*d at simmering tem|M*ratnre.

Strong flavor may be lesnenc«! 
by ecHiking rapidly in ojien vtmsels. 
This is true of cahbage, cauliflower, 
onion and

op<*u program 
leaves not the slightest doubt rv- 
garding the world aims of Bolshe
vism. It means an armed allianee

“Uo yo« rar#* as mach ahout me 
t» ytm do ahr.ut Y'ap. Maggie?“ 
»aid l'hilip, .srriiling rather sadly 

“flh y«*a, 1 should think so,“ said 
iggie, laugt:ing
“l’m very fond of you, Maggie;

I xh*ll m*ver forget you, “ sanl 
Ktiiiip, “and when I in very un- 
happy, I sh all always think of you, 
<nd wtah I had a smt» r with dark 
'jm> jtwf bke yours. “

“ Wky do >on like my eyes?“ 
*air! Maggi«*, well pleas* «1 She had 
«ever heard an von# but her father 

of her eye» as if they had
merit

“I don t know.“ sai«i l'hilip. 
They're not like any other eyes. 

They aeem trying to s[x*ak—trying 
to speak kindly. I don’t like other 
people |o look at me much, but I 
like you to look at me, Maggie.“ 

“Why, I think you ’re fond er of 
me than Tom m, “ said Maggie ra 
ther eorrowfully Then, wonder- 
•ng bow sh#* couhl emivince Philip 
that ihe rrxdd like him just as well, 

though he was crooked, she said : 
“Should you like rrte to kiss you. 

is I do Tom? I will, if you like “ 
“Yen, very rauch: noho«iy kisses

hetw«*en the Bolahcvists of all coun- 
trii». Its first fuults are to he seen 
in the recent riots in Gennany and 
in the eveuts in Hungary. The 
next few weeka should show whe-

p«*pp«*r, Cahbage may 
be “eooked“ at the end of twenty 
mhiutes. Ixmger time develof»« 

tlfer the Rusxians actually meaii to strong flavor and, in hard water 
figlit their way through East Prus may darken the color 
sia to Germauy and through Gali i Thoac fre*h green vegetables that 
eia and Rumaiiia to Hungary so as consist of leaves and stema may bt
to be able to form a military bloe steamed; or may be eooked without 
w ith their Gennan and Hungarian added water if heat is applied slow 
friends. " ly, causing the water in the leaves

to escttpe in such aniounts that th«* 
plant cooks in its own jhiees.

Dtjlicately flavored vegetables, 
as peas, st ring Ix-ans, squash, and 
rutabagas, may be wrved in their 
own Juices, seasoneti only by salt, 
pepper and butter Brussels 
sprouts are improved in flavor if 
eooked in meat broth made as for

ev« r saw

Rinse the garment thoroughly to 
remove all acid. IStockholm. — A frank avowal 

that the Position of the lkilsheviki 
government has become ahsolutely 
intolerable, was made at the recent 
international Bolsheviki Conference 
by M. Lunaeharsky, minister of 
edueation in the Soviel govern- 
ment, aecording to a Pj^rograd 
despateh. The minister is sai«l to 
have conf«*sse<i that the Social ist 
conseience of the very eireles on 
whidh Bolshevism is base«l, is shak- 
en at present.

Lunaeharsky also a«imjtted that 
the wor.xt enemy of Bolshevism 
was the allied economic bloekade, 
and he even went so far as to pre 
«Ii«*t the «*n<l of the Bolsheviki rn- 
gime. if the bloekade continueil. II»* 
said that owing to the physieal pri
vat i«ms from lack of bread, finl 
aml raw materials. it was natural 
that wrath should he provoked 
against the go\>rnm«*nt aml that it 
should he aeeused of inefflciency. *

COOKING ROAKTS IN
TUE FIRBLKSS COOK KR 

The fir«*l« K8 cooker is very valu 
able in eooking many of the. clicap 
er pi« c«*s of meat. The meat is first 
subjected to strong heat in the ord 
ipary stove oven, and the iron plat 
«*h for the tireless cooker are heated 
at the same time Then, aft<;r the 
l»roeesH is w«*ll h#*gun, the v»*j*sel is 
removed to the fir# l«*ss cooker, the 
heated plat es applied, and the p r<y 
eess g<><*8 on nnder the slow h«*at 
Tlius the fire may Ix* let out in the 
stove at H a.m.. but a roast Ix* turn 
ed oyt piping hot and done just to 
h turn at noou. In the meantime 
th#* kitclicn has not lx*«*n like n 
furtiae« all the time.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

on, that his fallier could spend a 
great deal of money if he cJtotH*; 
and aince his edueation at Mr. Stel
ling’s had gis-en him a more expen- 
aive view of life, he had often 
thought that when he got older he 
would make a figure in the world, 
with his horse and ilogs and sad- 
dle, and other accoutrement« of a 
fine young man. and show himself 
equal to any of Ins contemporariee 
at St. Ogg ’s, w ho Inight eonsider 
themselves a grade above him in 
society, beeause their fathers were 
Professional men, or had large oil- 
mills. As to the prognosties and 
head-shaking of his aunts and un- 
eles, they had never produced the 
least elTect on him, except to make 
him think that aunts and uneles 
were disagreeable society: he had 
heard them find fault in much the 
seltne "wetjsutsiong as he could re- 
member. llis^dürh-r knew better 
than they did.

The down had come on Tom ’s 
lip, yet his thoughls and expeeta- 
tioiLS had beeil bitherto only the 
reprodtietion. in changed forms, of 
the boyish dreams in which he had 
lived three years ago He was 
awakened now with a violent shoek.

soup stock, or in water flavored 
with bouillon cubes. Carrots, cel
ery, cucumla-ra and nimmer squasli 
may be improved in appearanee 
and flavor by first eooking in water, 
then drainig aml covering with 
white sance. \

promises made in taten hefore the 
seasons were divided, and when the 
starry blossoms grew side by side 
with the ripening peaeh—imi>os- 
aible to be fulfilled when the gol
den gates had been pasaed

But when their father was actu
ally engaged in the long threaten- 
ed lawsuit, and Wakem, as the 
agent at once of Pivart and Old 
Harry, was acting against him, 
even Maggie feit, with some sad- 
ness, that they were not likely ever 
to have any intimacy with Philip 
again: the very name of Wakem 
made her father angry, and she 
had once heard him aay, that if 
that erook-backed son lived to in 
Iwrit his father’s ill gölten gains. 
there would be a eurae upon him 
“Have as little to do with him at 
school as you can, my lüd,” he’said 
to Tom; and the eommand .was 
rbeyed the more easily tieeau.se Mr 
Stelling by this time had two addi
tional pupils; for though this gent- 
leman’s rise in the world was not 
of that meteor-like rapidity which 
the admirera of his extem|H«raneous 
eloquence had expeeted for a 
preaeher whose voiee demanded so 
wide a sphere, he had yet enough 
of growing prosperity to enable 
him to increase his expenditure in 
eontinued dlsproportion to his in- 
come.

As for Tom’s school course, it 
went on with mill-like monotone, 
Ins mind rontiiming to move with 
a slow, half-stifled pulse in s med- 
ium of uninteresting or uniotelli- 
gible ideas. But each vacation he 
brought home larger and langer 
drawiiigs with the satiny rendering 
of landscape, and water-eolours in 
vivid greens, together with manu- 
seript books full of exercises and 
Problems, in which the handwrit- 
ing was all the finer beeause he 
gave his whole mind to it. Each 
vacation he brought home a new 
book or two, indieating his progress 
throngh different stagi-s of history, 
Christian doctrine. and Latin 
literature; and that passage was 
not entirely without result, heside» 
the i>oNse*ion of the books Tom’s 
ear and tongue had become aceus- 
tomed tw# great many words and 
phriSes which are understood to be 
signs of an edueateii condition; 
and though he had never really ap
plied his mind to any one of his 
lessons, the lessons had left a depo- 
sit of vague, fragmentary, ineffeo- 
tual notions, Mr. Tulliver, aeerng 
signs of aequirement beyond the 
reaeh of hi» own critiam, thought it

SHOESMaggie put her arm round his 
neck and kiswiljiim quite earnest The elose-fitting, extremely 

[siinted shoes with the absurd 
Freneli hei Is can not 1h- too strong 
ly condemned. Very high heels 
are es|>ecially liannful to the 
young, us they throw the lssly out 
of eorreet Position and hinder its 
proper development. The matli-r 
of Hearing low shoes in eold wea 
ther should be nnted too It is im 
[Hirtant that the feet I» kept warm ! 
and dry, as chilled feet are frei f ’ 
quently responsible for rmmerou»

*-•
“There now,“ she said, “1 shall 

tlways remembt r you, and kiss you 
when I see you again, if it’A ever 
so Umg But 111 go now, beeause 
I think Mr Askern’s done Nrith 
Ton»*» foot.“

When their father came the se- 
■lond time, Maggie said to him, 
“Oh, father, Philip Wakem is so 
*ery good to Tora—he is such a 
eievw boy, and I do love him. Aml 
you love him too, Tom, don’t youf 
Say you love him, she added en- 
treatingly

Tom coloured a little as he look- 
ed at hi» father, and said, “I 
shanT he friends with him when I 
leave echool, father; but we’ve 
made A up now, ainee my foot. has 
feeen bad, and he’s taught me to 
play at draughts, and 1 can brat 
fein» ”

“Well, well,“ said Mr. Tulliver, 
“ if he’s good to you. try and make 
feint amends. and be good to him: 
He’a a poor crooked ereature, and 
takea after his dead mother. But 
don’t you be gettmg too thick with 
him—he’s got his father’» blood in 
him too. Ay, ay, the gray eolt may 
ehanoe to kiek like his black sire.”

The yarring natures of the two 
hoys elf re te.1 what Mr. Tulliver’s 
«dnmaitaon alone might have failed 
to effect: in spite of Philip’» new
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fliieiizit becoming more »erious, the 
New South Wales government has 
again ordern! the WeariQg of inaaks 
in trains, trams and ferriiriPROHIBITION ON THIS

SIDE HITS FRANCE
Her. C.r. ler I«. Hl.* » .. M IO mag

Pari . — France Is just begin- 
ning to realize with great kurprisi' 
that prohibition in the United Stat
es include» not only spirits but 
wine, liet-r and cider, which in this 
eountry are considered as hygienic 
drinks. “If you forbid wine 
drinking,” say the astonished Par- 
isians, “why not forbid tea drink
ing which is also hannful when ear- 
rie<l to excessl “And,” they add,

, “how are we ever going to pay 
Maggie was fr.ghtene.l at Tom s our vou if vflu hllut 'out

pale trembling silenee There was winp whirh w our ,,rlnP,[ia| artide 
something eise to teil him—some- 0f exportf”
thing worse. She threw her arms „|(. ünited Stat,^ gince
around him at last, and said, with the war has loanHl France
a ““ . J „ than $2,600,000,000. France is

Oh Tora—dear, dear ora, able t0 pay the interest in »tocks or 
don t frei too much-try aml bear Kold atld can only pay in produ,.(.
1 , . . . , . I#ut if the wine exports are cut offTom turned h,a eheek paasively evpn thl8 meana J t u dj.
to meet her entreatmg kisses, and minished
there gathered •; «noirture in hls.^ -This prohibition“ adds France, 
eyes, which he just rubbed away 
with his hand. The aetion seemed 
to rouse him, for he shook himself 
and said, “I shall go home with 
you, Maggie. , Didn't my father 
say I was to got”

“No, Tom, father didn't wish 
it, ’ ’ said Maggie, her anxiety about 
his feeling_ helping her to master 
her agitation. What would he do 
when she told him allf “But mo
ther wants you to come—poor mo
ther!—ehe cries ao. Oh, Tom, it'» 
very dreadful at home.”

ExaDliicmöÜc-Hemedy
tftlto ••M hieirk) i«RM/

F**»hiefe# iR «Rieb »vezylhlB* BRRBTilRf
tion among immigrants from wmc 
drinking countri«*s and particular- 
1 y the discontent among the mem
bers of the American Expedition- 
ary Force. She still hopeg that the 
clause in the general prohibition 
arnendment which inclu«les wine 
will be repealed.

»•» • »ure m will to -RR» Ctrr
(»elf mI |»»>iR» k> to k*l L
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not only erippled our exports but 

will affect our agriculture partic- 
ularly in the Champagne region 
which l.as al ready suffered so ter- 
ribly froilf the enemy. Gen. Per
shing’»
the vineyard» of Epe may. Presi
dent Wilson was moved before the 
ruins of Rheims and**all America 
promised to aid us to restore these 
beautiful lands where the blood of 
our eons has flowed. But what is 
the use of rebuilding the bouse» if 
the erope become useless and why 
shonld the peaaants replant their 
vines if they are unable to »eil their 
winef”
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•old m “Jeel a;r Maggie 's lip» grew whiter, and 
she began to tremble almost as 
Tom had done. The two poor 
things elung eloeer to each qther— 
both trembling—the one at an un- 
shapen fear, the other at the Image
of a terrible eertainty. When Mag- wine» and is following with keen 
gie spoke, it was, hardly above a interest the new s of protest in Am- 
whiaper. Teriea, the Agitation among the New

York hotel proprietora, the agita-

whH-e i. .
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. 1 iSo Franee refuse» to believe that 
the United States really and »eri- 
ously means to exelnde French
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